
HERDERS ON ALL-CON F. SQUAD
Eleven players from* the 1983 

Sweet G rass County High School 
football team were aelected as 
honorary members of the District 
4B All-Conference teams Selec
tions were made at a  meeting of 
coaches and school representatives 
in Whitehall on October 25 th. 
These eleven young men will re
ceive certificates from the Montana

Coaches' Association for their out
standing play during this past foot
ball season.

Those selected to the prestigious 
teams included: D on Beer, 1st team 
center; Brett Todd, 1st team offen
sive guard and 1st team defensive 
interior line; D uff Bergquist, 1st 
team offensive tight end and 1st 
team defensive end; Rob Henthom,

HOSPITALITY HOUSE 
NEWS

By BERNICE M OOR
Dinner guests this past week 

John Durrman and Robert Herr of 
Pennsylvania were guests of Lena 
Duncan; Sister Carol Hogen of 
Chicago, 1L, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Kunda; Lloyd Rein was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Boe; 
Sandra Blake was a guest of Rose 
Bray.

The card party on Tuesday, Oo- 
tober 18 th was attended by twenty- 
one. Prizes were won by Mabel 
Smart, Gerhard Schulz, and Max 
Officer. A nice potluck supper was

~H NEWS-----
Gray Cliff Hillbillias 
4-H Club

The first meeting of the Grey 
ClifTHillbillies4-H Club was called 
to order by the president, Matt 
Dalbcyat7:00 p.m. onOctoberl7,
1983, at the Grey ClifF School with 
10 leaders and 15 members present 
Five visitors were also present

Jennifer Scilley, Adele Snyder, 
and Carmel Snyder were enrolled 
as new members.

We started our meeting with afire 
safety film by Doug Lowry and 
Tom Schriver, followed by a ques
tion, answer period.

Seth and Ronnie led the pledges. 
Matt handed out seals and news
papers to members and leaders.

There was no old business
Election of officers was then 

held: Robert Booth, President; 
Ronnie Halverson, Vice-President; 
Misty Peterson, Secretary^ Kate 
Dalbey, Treasurer, Adele Snyder, 
Reporter, Seth Halverson, Parli- 
mentarian; Sanna Halverson, Reo- 
reation; Shelly Todd, Historian; 
Shirley Halverson, General Lead
er, Becky Peterson, General Leader 
Assistant

The rest of the leaders were vol
unteers.

Bobbi Jo passed out lists of goals 
the club should meet through the 
year. Club meetings will be held on

eqjoyed by alL
The bingo party on Thursday, 

October 20th, with a potluck at6:30 
pm. was eqjoyed by 24.

A dance for Senior Citizens on 
Friday, October 21, at the Moose 
Hall was a good stomping time with 
the “ Eggars” Dancers from Liv
ingston and Columbus helped to 
“ trip the light fantastic”.

A lunch was served at 10:00 pm. 
and then dancing resumed 'till mid
night Thank you Cliff and Lillian 
for your part in making an enjoyable 
evening of dancing.

the first Monday of the month at 
7:00 p m  in the winter and 7:30 
pm. in the summer.

Volunteers were asked for the 
bazaar and the yearly calendar.

Seth moved that we have dues 50 
cents above state and county dues. 
Motion was carried.

Shelly Todd moved that we ad
journ the meeting 

Refreshments were served by 
Wyoma, Judy, and Kris 

The next meeting will be held at 
7:00 p m  onNovember7, 1983, at 
Grey Cliff SchooL

Misty Peterson, Secretary

Trailblazar4-H nawi
On Monday, October 10 we had 

our first meeting for the Trail blazers 
4-H club. We elected officers for 
the club. Our officers are as follows 
President Lois Berg Vice-Presi
dent Sandra Colpo; Secretary Elise 
Bigelow; Reporter Lee Kinsey; 
Recreation Leaders Molly Allestad 
and Rachel Kinsey, Song Leader 
Dan Larson.

We set member dues for the year 
at $2.00. We decided our goal for 
the year be 'citizenship Aaron 
Drivdahl made a motion to adjourn 
the meeting and Steve Reed sec
onded ¡L Refreshments were served 
by Drivdahls.

Lee Kinsey, Reporter

Q U IPS^^H EA LTH
No one is 
unemployed 
who minds 
his own 
business.

Don t let household in
sects infest your home, 
particularly house flies 
*nd cockroaches.

HV RAM O N A IIO L D I-R M A N  "P IL L  FR " O F  T H E  C O M M U N IT Y

COLE DRUG
138 McLeod Big Timber, ML 932-2816

A T T E N T I O N  
TRIANGLE TELEPHONE 

COOPERATIVE 
DIRECTORY 

ADVERTISERS . . .
It has come to our attention that there is solicitation being 
done in this area for business directories and we have been 
advised that there is some confusion as to which billing is for 
advertising in the Triangle Telephone Cooperative directory 
and which is for other business directories.

All of Triangle Telephone’s advertisers WHO DO NOT have 
telephone service from Triangle Telephone Cooperative are 
billed foe advertising by the Leland Mast Directory Company, 
11875 West 85th Street, Lenexa, Kansas 66214.

Triangle Telephone advertisers who have telephone service 
from Triangle Telephone are billed for the advertising on 
their regular telephone bill which Triangle Telephone mails 
out each month.

This notice is being provided to help clarify the situation as to 
how Triangle Telephone Cooperative directory advertising is 
billed and thus prevent confusion regarding other billing or 
solicitations you might receive for other types of directories.

/s i HAROLD C. EBAUGH 
General Manager

1st team fullback and 2nd team r 
defensive linebacker, Tim Ste
phens, 1st team defensive line
backer and place kicker and 2nd 
team running back and punter, 
Re lion Gibby, 1st team defensive 
linebacker and Honorable Mention 
offensive guard; Tim Hauck, 1st 
team defensive cocnetback; Bill 
Christie. 2nd team offensive tackle:

Jeff Davis, 2nd team running back; 
Shawn Fuller, 2nd team defensive 
interior line; Jess Berg, Honorable 
Mention offensive end.
‘ Tim  Stephens was also the lead

ing point-getter in the conference 
with 60 points scored in six league 
games, including 6 touchdown runs, 
4 field goals, and 12 extra point 
kicks.

FRESHMEN END 
SEASON

The SGHS freshmen girls bas
ketball team finished their season 
last week with a win and a loss in 
their last two games. The freshmen 
ended their season with a 10-4 
record.

On Tuesday, the firosh traveled to 
Hariowton to take on a very physi
cal JV team. The first meeting of 
these teams was a fast paced over
time won by the Herders. This time 
defense and patience were the keys 
as Harlo relied on zone defenses to 
slow the Herders. The game was 
close throughout with the exception 
of the beginning of the last quarter 
when Harlo opened a 23-13 lead. 
The Herders battled back to close 
the gap to 25-23 with three minutes 
remaining. Unfortunately, the 
Herders went cold and Harlo used a 
few turnovers to their advantage as 
the final score was in favor of the 
Engineers 29-23.

The Herders played excellent de
fense but had some tough breaks on 
shooting as missed layups proved to 
be the key. Jennifer Fike led the 
rebounding and scoring with 11 and 
10 respectively. Chris Bigelow 
added 7 rebounds and 6 points. 
Kristi Engle had 2 points, Kim 
Larson 3, and Cara Reidelbach 2. 
Karren Barlcke, Danette Schuman 
and Leah McNeil all played well.

The freshmen ended their season 
on Friday with a win over a stub
born Three Forks group. The Her
ders found themselves behind at 
half 16-10 against a tough zone by 
the Wolves. The third quarter Big

Timber used some tough defense of 
their own to hold Three Forks 
scoreless while adding 8 to their 
score. The final quarter was also 
dominated by Big Timber as the 
Herders went on to win 30-18.

The rebounding was led by Cara 
with 8 and Jennifer with 7. Jennifer 
recovered or stole 8 passes and 
scored 15 points. Kim added 4 
points, Leah 4, Becky 2, Karen 3, 
Kristi 2.

Next week we will wrap up the 
season and look at final statistics.

“What’s for 
Lunch?”

SCHOOL
LUNCH
MENU

Sponsored This Week 
By The Big Timber

PIONEER
A Nov. 3 - Hot hamburger and gravy, 
maihrd potatoes, applesauce, mixed 
vrg., milk
ANov. 4 - Hot dogs w/bun, potato 
wedges (GS), potato rounds (US), ire 
(Team, milk.
ANov. 7 • Chicken fillet w/bun, com, 
pears, milk.
ANov. 8 • Pizza, rice kirspie bars, 
pineapple tidbits, milk.
ANov. 9 • Chili, cinnamon rolls, 
peaches, milk.

2. IMS—UO T IS O U  n O N U tt-F M »  s

EARTHQUAKES
Contlnuad frontpage 1 '  ;

2. Check utility line« and appli
ances for damage. If you «mell gas, 
open windows and turn off the main 
gas valve. Do not turn on electric 
lights or appliances until the gas has 
dissipated/ Sparks might ignite the 
gas. If electric wires are shorting 
out, turn off the power.

3. Check to see that sewage lines 
are intact and working before per
mitting continued flushing of toilets.

4. Check rhh—eyt for cracks or 
other damage before using them.

5. Stay off the telephone, except 
to report actual emergencies.

6. Do not spread rumors or go 
sightseeing. Stay away from beach 
areas because of the danger of pos
sible tsunamis (seismic sea waves).

7. Be prepared for aftershocks, 
which are usual after earthquakes.

8. Use your portable radio to get 
emergency instructions.

D A N C E
Salurdayg Nov. 5 

Moos# Hall
•tarts at OsOO p.m.
-A Music by Whiskey River 

★ Sponsored by 
BT Jaycees and Jaycee Women

COW POKES B yA caR nid

“Wul, If It wuzn’t far my production credit lead 
bills and ovardrawn notices, I don’t guess I’d git

any mall at all!"

If you live far from us .. .just call for any information. We’ll be 
glad to help you all we can!

DTERJIOCTÎTAIX
IMPLEMENT

Ph 932-3666

RAY’S SPORTS «WESTERN WEAR
Ray & Alma Hinand, Owners 

1 2 4 Central Avanua Box 306 Hariowton, M T 89036


